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RESPONSE THE COEFFICIENT OF PERFORMANCE 

MODELS FOR EVALUATION OF DIFFUSION 

ABSORPTION REFRIGERATION SYSTEM 

Darwesh, M.1 and Atef M. Elsbaay2  

ABSTRACT 

Three mathematical models were used to determine the coefficient of 

performance COP of the diffusion absorption refrigeration system DAR. 

These models give different results of COP because it depends upon 

various scientific bases. Therefore, in this study used the three models to 

compare between the values of COP. The first model from viewpoint of 

temperature thermodynamic ideal cycle, the second model using mass 

flow rate thermodynamic and the last model employing the cooling 

capacity of refrigerator. The highest value of COP by (model 1) was 1.26 

while the lowest value was 0.77.  Model 2 gave 0.671 as highest value 

and the lowest value was 0.475, respectively. The highest value of COP 

by (model 3) was 0.155 while the lowest value was 0106. The exponential 

function behavior showed the relation between the generator temperature 

(Tg) and the circulation ratio(f) which can be described by the equation  f 

= 629.52e-0.0193Tg, R2 =1.The statistical indicators to select the actual 

COP indicated to the majority of values for three models by harmonic 

mean (HM) were 1.118, 0.567 and 0.124, respectively.  The study 

concluded that using second model is the best way to use for judgment of 

cycle performance because it depend upon the temperatures of 

refrigeration cycle parts and mass flow rate of working fluids in each part 

of this cycle.    

INTRODUCTION 

efrigeration is the process of cooling bodies or fluids to reduce 

temperatures lower than those variables in the surroundings at a 

particular time and place. The refrigeration covers a vast zone of 

applications, namely food and food processing, and air conditioning. 
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Generally, artificial refrigeration systems can be classified into two 

divisons such as vapor compression cooling system (use of mechanical 

compressor) and vapor absorption cooling system (use of thermal 

compressor-gas-fired or solar driven). Vapor compression systems for 

general cooling clean out great degrees of power generated by the burn of 

fossil fuels. Consequently, in Egypt these types of refrigeration can 

consume more electrical energy, this mean that more variable cost 

resulting in refrigeration requirements, particularly the large size of 

refrigerator and long period of cooling conservation. The sucking 

instruments have various features like saving the climate and the nature, 

this kind of refrigerating machine does not utilize Chlorofluorocarbons 

(CFCs) fluids, which affect the ozone layer.  (Kang et al. 2000). The 

major characteristic of the DAR system is the use of a passive gas to 

supply a low potential atmospheric pressure in the evaporator and a 

solution bubble-pump coupled to the generator with a view to employ the 

calorific input capacity to lead the yielding circulation. Despite the 

coefficient of performance (COP) had a lower values when compared it to 

the vapor compression cycle, absorption refrigeration systems are hopeful 

for using inexpensive waste energy from industrial processes, geothermal 

energy, solar energy (Matta et al. 2017). The showing of a diffusion 

absorption refrigeration system is depending on the different system parts, 

which are interconnected by a few circulation loops. Many researchers 

studied, developed, evaluated and employed. Mazouz et al. (2014) 

examined a trade absorption fridge to set its performance with varied 

operating situations and founded a theoretical simulation model in steady 

state mode, for various DAR system forms. Ersoz et al. (2015) 

investigated experimentally the effect of three different generator heat 

inputs (62, 80 and 115 W) on the energy performance of the DAR. 

Agostini et al. (2016) presented a thermo dynamical model of a Von-

Platen diffusion absorption refrigeration cycle for electronic power 

implentations. They validated their results by comparison for obtainable 

information in the literature for the classical water-ammonia-helium cycle 

for commercial absorption refrigerators. Their experimental conditions 

were high ambient temperature without compressor, for passive 

components losses of about 500 W; with a compact and low cost solution. 
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As such, the absorption refrigeration technology displays powerful 

potential for use in rustic socities in promoting zones, where crop and 

vaccine supply- chain administration call low cost, handed out cooling 

solutions. McCarney et al. (2016). Acuña et al.  (2016) reported that 

laterally a renewed utility has been shown in absorption refrigeration 

technology for coupling with a wide range of heat exportes inclusive solar 

collectors. Ben Iffa et al. (2017) analyzed the energy of different 

absorption refrigerating methods working with several refrigerants. In 

addition, they focused on both agreeable COP and low operating 

generator temperature. Their results showed that the COP values against 

respectively the evaporator temperature, the temperature of condensation 

and the generator temperature. From the previous presentation indicated 

that the DAR system is a promising method in refrigeration processing 

particular in difficult cases. These critical cases can goaled in rural areas 

which suffering the fluctuations of electrical energy that lead to destroy 

vapor compression system. Furthermore, using this type of refrigeration 

can decrease pollution because it employs friendly environmental 

refrigerants.  In addition, some engineering uses need the refrigeration 

unit such as: hydroponics system, vaccine preservations and fish storage 

where DAR can employs with these uses. Finally, this type can use any 

source of thermal energy to be operated it. Therefore, the main objective 

of this present study is to determine the values of COP by different 

models from viewpoints of: temperature thermodynamic, mass flow rate 

thermodynamic and cooling capacity In addition, calculates the energy 

requirements of these systems.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiments were carried out during June 2018 in small village, 

Gharbia governorate located at (30.95° N and 31.09° E). To evaluate 

performance of diffusion absorption refrigeration system. The operation 

of vapor refrigeration systems is based on the electricity, especially if 

these systems are used as a commercial refrigerators. Among the sources 

to produce, electricity in Egypt is burning the fuel. The considering the 

question of fuel demand and depletion of fossil fuels. Meanwhile, the 

operation of absorption refrigeration systems depend on the low grade 

heat to produce cooling effect. Therefore, using absorption refrigeration 
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systems represent an alternative way of conventional compression 

refrigeration system. One of the types of absorption refrigeration system 

is the diffusion absorption refrigeration system (DAR).  

In the DAR system the inert gas uses to provide a low partial pressure in 

the evaporator to allow the working fluid to circulate it throughout the 

refrigeration cycle. The traditional system utilizes ammonia as the 

refrigerant, water as the absorbent, and hydrogen as the inert gas.  A DAR 

system is explained in Fig. (1)., in the generator unit, the refrigerant-rich 

solution is heated by any source (1-2) forming vapour bubbles that are 

elevated through the bubble pipe with a little magnitude of liquid (2-3,4). 

Ammonia refrigerant is districted from water absorbent in the rectifier (5) 

which flows down wards in the sol heat exchanger and is then sent to 

absorber (8). The ammonia vapour takes to the condenser where it 

condenses (6-7) emissioning heat to the environments.  

 

 
Fig. 1.  A schematic diagram  of the DAR system used in the present 

work with key state   points by (Najjaran et al., 2017) 

The resulting liquid is pre-cooled in the gas heat exchanger on its way to 

the evaporator, which is loaded with inert gas (hydrogen). Partial pressure 

drops and low-temperature evaporation beings (9-10), producing the 

refrigeration effect. The refrigerant vapour then enters the absorber where 
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the refrigerant is hold by the absorbent, releasing heat to the surroundings. 

The inert gas is not absorbed and, being less dense the refrigerant, rises 

back to the evaporator in the gas heat exchanger. Fig.2, also shows the 

schematic diagram of the diffusion absorption refrigeration cycle to 

indicate the heat input to the system and the heat rejected from the system 

and describes the pathway of working fluid to produce refrigeration 

effect. The temperature sensors attached with data logger put at state 

pointes that indicated in Fig.1. The performance of DAR system is the 

main goal of studying this system to judge the effectiveness of this system 

for different applications. Generally, the scientific expression for the 

performance of the refrigeration systems is coefficient of performance 

(COP). Nevertheless, to calculate this performance should be covered the 

three different ways from viewpoints of temperature thermodynamic, 

mass flow rate thermodynamic and cooling capacity.  

Fig.2. A schematic diagram of DAR system to indicate the heat input and 

heat rejected from the system by (Srikhirin et al., 2001) 

1-Maximum COP of ideal absorption refrigeration systems  

Model 1 

In case of a single stage compression refrigeration system operating 

between constant evaporator (Te) and condenser (TC) temperatures, the 

maximum possible COP is given by Carnot COP (Mungan, 2017): 
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The assumption of heat rejection that at the absorber and condenser takes 

place at the same external heat sink temperature (condenser and absorber 
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temperatures, To), then a vapour absorption refrigeration system operates 

between three temparture grades Tg, To and Te. The ultimate possible 

COP of a refrigeration system operating between three temperature levels 

that can be obtained by applying the first and second laws of 

thermodynamics to the system.  From the first law of thermodynamics: 

           Qe +Qg –Qc+a +WP = 0                                                              (2) 

Where: Qc+a  is the heat transferred from the absorber and condenser of 

the absorption system at temperature (To) and WP is the work input to the 

solution pump.  

From  the second law of thermodynamics according to Keçeciler et al. 

(2000): 

          ΔStotal = ΔSsys +ΔSsurr   0                                                      (3)  

Where: ΔStotal is the total entropy change, which is equal to the sum of 

entropy change of the system ΔSsys and entropy change of the 

surroundings ΔSsurr. Since the refrigeration system works in a sealed 

cycle, the entropy change of the working fluid of the system undergoing 

the cycle is zero, i.e.,  ΔSsys =0. The entropy change of the surroundings 

is given by: 
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Substituting the expression for first law of thermodynamics in the above 

equation: 
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Neglecting solution pump work, WP, the COP of VARS is given by: 
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An ideal vapour absorption refrigeration system is totally reversible (i.e., 

both internally and externally reversible), for a completely reversible 

system to total entropy change (system +surroundings) is zero according 
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to second law, hence from a ideal VARS ΔS total.rev = 0   ΔS surr.rev 

=0 . Hence:  
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Hence combining the first and second law and neglecting pump work, the 

maximum possible COP of an ideal VARS system is given by: 
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Thus, the ideal COP is only a function of operating temperatures similar 

to Carnot system. It can be seen from the above expression  that the ideal 

COP of VARS system is equal to the product of efficiency of a Carnot 

heat engine operating between Tg and To and COP of a Carnot 

refrigeration system operating between To and Te, i.e., 
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Model 2  

The thermodynamic equations from view point of mass flow rate for 

working fluids of DAR refrigeration circuit by Kumar and Das (2015), 

and Fig. 1 indicates the paths of working fluids which equations 

illustrated it. The generator and bubble pump took a heat from any source 

cause increasing of total enthalpy of ammonia-water solution. Therefore, 

the thermal energy supplied at the generator: 

Qg = )10(114433 hmhmhmQg
 −+=  

Where: m mass flow rate in kg/s and h is specific enthalpy in J/kg. The 

subscript numbers indicate the position of the fluid in DAR refrigeration 

circuit. It is supposed that with sufficient insulation, heat losses in the 

generator and bubble pump are negligible. Therefore, the specific 

enthalpy of the saturated liquid h3 and vapour h4 and is calculated by 

assuming that T2 = T3 = T4. 

The liquid refrigerant flow-rate proceeding to the 

evaporator is equal to the that leaving the condenser,. The energy balance 

976 mmm  ==
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for the evaporator considers both the pre-cooling and evaporation 

processes, and also the mass-flows of refrigerant and inert gas: 

 )()( ,8,107109 igigige hhmhhmQ −+−=                                           (11) 

Where: ig is inert gas (hydrogen) 

The mass flow rate and specific enthalpy determinate using NH3 tables 

calculator by MegaWatSoft programmed. The calculator gave the 

properties if it took the pressure and temperature. While, the hydrogen 

properties are also estimated by hydrogen properties calculator. 

Model 3 

The amount of generator and evaporator heat should be calculated to 

determine the COP.The heat of generator in electrical refrigeration 

calculated as follows: 

Qtotal = P τ                                                                            (12) 

Where:Q total = is the total energy required in kJ/day, P = is the electric 

heater power in Watt, τ = is the time of operation of the electric heater 

over 24 h in second 

According to Kassem et al . (1993), the effective cooling produced can be 

calculated. It is necessary first to measure the maximum and minimum 

temperatures of load which is cooled potato and Qev can be calculated 

from: 

Qev = W *CPair * (Tmax – Tmin)                                         (13) 

Where: Qev = The total cooling effect (kW), W = mass of air to be cooled 

(kg),CPair =specific heat of air at constant pressure (kJ/kg), Tmax= initial 

temperature of the load (air) at which the cooling process starts (°C) and 

Tmin = load of minimum temperature that can be reached(°C).  

Mansori et al. (2015) reported that the heat loss from cabinet (cooling 

capacity) is equal to the heat from evaporator as the energy balance by the 

following equation: 

Qloss= Qevap                                                                         (14) 

The heat loss from cabinet can be estimated from the following equation:  

Qloss = (UA)cab (Tint - Tamb))                                              (15) 

Where: (UA)cab is the overall heat transfer coefficient of the refrigerated 

room which is evaluated using a calibration method of heat electricity as a 
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source of heat. The electrical heater connected to a power controller that 

has the ability to change the power. The following equation can be used 

to calculate the (UA)cab 

(UA)cab = Qloss / (Tint – Tamb)                                              (16) 

Where: Tint is internal temperature of cabinet (°C) and Tamb is ambient 

temperature. This value equal 0.554 W/K. 

Babu and Yadav (2015) defined the circulation ratio as the ratio of the 

mass flow rate of the strong solution entering ( 11m ) the generator to the 

mass flow rate of refrigerant ( 2m ) as revealed in Fig.1, the equation can 

be written: 

)17(
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=    

Circulation ratio (f) is defined as the ratio between the mass flow rate of 

the strong solution and the mass flow rate of the refrigerant. Therefore, it 

showed the times of circulation of working fluids in the refrigeration 

cycles. This indicator as a function of generator and evaporator 

temperatures, which had the direct effect on the mass flow rate of 

working fluids. 

The statistical indicators to select the actual COP  

To select the actual COP values among the three equations should be used 

the statistical indicators. The Pythagorean means (harmonic, arithmetic 

and geometric).  

Harmonic mean (HM) can be calculated by the following equation: 

)18(
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Where n is the number of the values in a dataset and xi is the point in 

dataset.  

Geometric mean can be estimated from the following equation: 
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Arithemtic mean (AM) can be estimated from the following equation: 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The COP can be calculated from three equations based on three different 

theoretical approaches. Therefore, the following data will analyze the 

performance of these equations from view point of thermodynamic and 

heat transfer and comparison between them. The seven positions of 

thermostat settings by timer in the refrigerator were selected to know the 

thermal characteristics during the operation the first position of thermostat 

gave 16, 14 °C without and with load, respectively. In addition, the 

minimum temperatures were 6, 4 °C at the seventh position of thermostat 

without and with load, respectively. This result means that the range of 

inside air temperature in the refrigerating unit ranged from 4 to 10 °C at 

the third to the seventh thermostat position settings. This range 

corresponds to the recommended storage temperature for different 

agricultural crops which can be stored according to Rastovsky (1987). 

The range of the obtained temperature is considered evidence that the 

absorption refrigeration system has the capability to be used for potato 

storage according to Darwesh et al. (2010). Table1 represents the 

relationship between the generator, outside and inside temperatures for 

the higher outside air temperature than other days during storage period. 

Fig.3.  indicates the hourly average outside air temperature was 36.50 and 

21.20 °C during day and nighttime, the temperature inside refrigerating 

unit increased from sunrise until it 1 AM.  

 
Fig 3: The thermal behavior of the generator temperature (Tg), cabinet 

temperature (Tcab) with ambient temperature during 24 h operation  
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The increasing of inside temperature for this time was because of 

increasing natural heating load at this day. The natural heating load 

depends upon the sol air temperature, outside dry air temperature, 

absortivity of material surface, solar radiation flux incident on the 

refrigerator as a vertical surface and convection heat transfer coefficient. 

The refrigerating unit extraction of the natural heating load the inside 

temperature decreased, and then increased after sunrise. Also, the hourly 

average generator temperature had higher values during day time than 

night time. The previous results revealed due to the higher natural heating 

load gaining higher generator temperature. The previous data proved that 

absorption refrigeration system has ability to decrease temperature inside 

refrigerator unit from potato temperature ranges. Also, the absorption 

refrigeration system can work under high natural heating load and outside 

air temperature. 

Fig.4 indicates the various values of COP that calculated from 

temperature thermodynamic, mass flow rate thermodynamic and cooling 

capacity equations. This figure compared between these values at same 

conditions, which COP is functioned of their parameters based on the 

type of equation. The COP which estimated by Carnot equation through 

the generator, condenser and evaporator temperatures gave the highest 

values when compared it by other COP equations. Whilst, The COP that 

calculated by cooling capacity equation gave the lowest values.  

 

Fig.4: Comparison between different models of COP. 
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All the theoretical COP values exceeds 1 except one case, meanwhile 

COP values were below 1 by other equations.  The highest value of COP 

by temperature thermodynamic was 1.26 while the lowest value was 0.77. 

The previous results resulting in generator, condenser and evaporator 

temperature. Where in lowest case value the condenser temperature 

neared to 60°C, this means that the refrigerator cannot eliminate the heat 

exceeds to the surrounding area caused the reduction of COP below 1. 

The COP that calculated by mass flow rate thermodynamic equation gave 

the medium values when compared it by temperature thermodynamic and 

cooling capacity equations. These values varied because the COP values 

based on Carnot equation represented the ideal equation for ideal 

conditions i.e. theoretical values. Nevertheless, the COP values by other 

methods were deal with actual conditions. The theoretical equation gave 

the overview for the behavior of fluids throughout the refrigeration 

circuit. Mass flow rate represented the actual conditions of working fluids 

and phase change from part to part of refrigeration cycle. The flow rate of 

mass rate throughout the refrigeration cycle not only based on 

temperature and pressure, but also the specifications of refrigeration 

circuit parts as area and volume. Consequently, the cycle performance by 

mass flow rates depends upon the energy balance equation this gave an 

actual results for the refrigeration circuits. The COP using cooling 

capacity equation contained limited parameters, that gave not the actual or 

nearby values.    

Fig.5 showed the connection between the generator temperature and 

circulation ratio. The increase generator temperature the decrease 

circulation ratio. This means that the higher generator temperature 

causing the resistance of the circulation times of working fluids 

throughout the refrigeration cycles. The relationship as an exponential 

function behavior.  Which gave the equation: f = 629.52e-0.0193Tg 

Fig.6 and Table1. indicated the Pythagorean means which represents the 

statistical indicators. From these Table and Figure, the values or 

percentage of these values pointed out to COP by second and third 

models as a ratio of first model. Consequently, the first model gave the 

percentage 100 % for different types of COP that represents the standard 
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of COP as a benchmark to measure other models. The lowest values 

indicated by model 3. The values by model 2 gave the intermediate values 

among the COP types. 

 

 

Fig.5. The relation between the circulation ratio and generator 

temperature. 
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Fig.6. Values of geometric and harmonic means of COP by second and 

third models as a ratio of model 1 
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Table1: The statistical indicators to select the actual COP  
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CONCLUSION 

The coefficient of performance (COP) estimated by three paths. These 

ways were Carnot cycle, mass flow rate thermodynamic and cooling 

capacity. These values differ between them when compared by their 

equations. The calculations showed that the Carnot cycle gave the ideal 

performance. While, the other methods gave actual values. But, COP 

values calculated based on mass flow rate were near to real cycle. 

Because it associated with the moving of working fluids in DAR cycle 

where each part has specific operating temperature that revealed the 

thermodynamic properties of working fluids and size of cycle. In 

addition, the circulation ratio (f) decreased with increased generator 

temperature.  
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 الملخص العربي

 إستجابة النماذج الرياضية لحساب معدل الأداء لدوائر التبريد بالامتصاص

 2 د/ عاطف السباعي  و  1د/ محمد درويش

تعتبر عملية تبريد المحاصيل الزراعية والمنتجات الغذائيةة نةا العمليةات السند ةية السانةف للح ةا  

خدام فةي دوائةر التبريةد دائةرة ع الشائعة الا تعلي جودة الغذاء بعد الحصاد والتصنيع. ونا الأنوا

التبريد بضغط البخار والتي تعتمد في عملسا علي نركبات ال لوروكلوروكربةو  كمةادة اةغالة فةي 

دائرة التبريد.كذلك فإ  هذه الدوائر تعتمد في عملسا علي الطاقة الكسربائية والتي تعتمد في إنتاجسا 

 يدية. علي حرق الوقود الأح وري كطاقة تقل

وائةةر التبريةةد بالانتصةةا  بةةدي  ننا ةةبا لةةدوائر التبريةةد بضةةغط البخةةار لاعتمادهةةا فةةي وتعتبةةر د

تشغيلسا علي الطاقة الحرارية  واء كا  نصةدرها كسربةاء  و زةاو  و ةاقةة ام.ةية . كةذلك فإنسةا 

ت.ةتخدم الأنونيةا والمةةاء كمةواد اةةغالة فةي دوائةةر التبريةد. وتتعةةدد دوائةر التبريةةد بالانتصةا  فةةي 

ويعتبر النوع العانل علي ث ث نوائع تشغيل وهي الأنونيا والماء والسيدروجيا   والةذي   نواعسا.

يعرف بدوائر التبريد بالانتصا  الانتشاري، والتي لاتحتاج إلةي نضةخة لتمريةر المةواد الشةغالة 

 جةة في كل الدائرة،  حيث يقوم السيدروجيا بدور المضخة . و في هذه الدرا ةة قةد تةس ا ةتخدام ث

بريد عانلف علي التبريد بالانتصةا  الانتشةاري وكةا  نصةدر الطاقةة فيسةا هةو الطاقةة الكسربيةة ت

 با تخدام  خا  كسربي تس وضعف بجانب المولد.

ولح.ةا  نعةدا ااداء لةةداوائر التبريةد فيكةو  عبةةارة عةا الن.ةةبة بةيا الحمةل التبريةةدي النةات  عةةا 

 د .المبخر إلي حمل الت.خيا النات  عا المول

لح.ةا    ذلك فقد تةس ا ةتخدام ثة ث  نمةايج رياضةية تعتمةد علةي   ة  رياضةية وعلميةة نعينةةول

 نعدا ااداء ولقد تس كذلك المقارنة فيما بينسا .

النمويج الرياضي الأوا يعتمد علي درجةات الحةرارة الخاصةة بةدوائر التبريةد فيمةا يعةرف بةدائرة 

 كارنوت.

ا  الارنودينانيكيةة للمةواد الشةغالة فةي دائةرة التبريةد ي الخةوالنمويج الرياضةي الاةاني يعتمةد علة

بالانتصا  كنتيجة فةي نعةدا  ةريا  هةذه المةواد نتيجةة لل ةرق فةي درجةات الحةرارة فةي  جةزاء 

 دورة التبريد.

النمةةويج الرياضةةي الاالةةث يعتمةةد علةةي  ةةعة التبريةةد نةةا حيةةث كميةةة المةةادة التةةي تحتةةاج للتبريةةد 

 ردة وفرق درجات الحرارة .ة المبوالحرارة النوعية للماد

 وكانت أهم النتائج ما يلي: 

ا ةةتخدام  ةةبعة نواضةةع لم تةةا  الةةتحكس فةةي التبريةةد داتةةل ث جةةة تبريةةد ترواجةة  فيسةةا  -1

درجةةة نيويةةة، وهةةذا المةةدي ن.ةةمو  بةةف فةةي تبريةةد  16إلةةي  4درجةةات الحةةرارة نةةابيا 

 المحاصيل الزراعية والمنتجات الغذائية.

 جامعة طنطا –كلية الزراعة  –اعية دسة الزرأستاذ مساعد بقسم الهن 1
 جامعة كفر الشيخ -كلية الزراعة –أستاذ مساعد بقسم الهندسة الزراعية  2
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حرارة للمولد وكابينةة الا جةة الداتليةة ودرجةات حةرارة الجةو علةي تس  قياس درجات ال -2

 درجةة نيويةة كمةا 123إلةي  84 اعة، وتراوح  درجات حرارة المولةد نةا  24ندار 

درجةةةة نيويةةةة  7.4إلةةةي  4.3ترواحةةة  درجةةةات الحةةةرارة داتةةةل كابينةةةة الا جةةةة نةةةا 

 درجة نيوية. 36إلي  21وترواح  درجات الحرارة الداتلية بيا 

ح.ا  نعدلات ااداء ةبقا للنمايج الرياضية الةا ث الم.ةتخدنة فةي الدرا ةة، وتراوحة   تس

بينما النمويج الرياضي  1.27إلي  0.77قيمة نعانل ااداء في النمويج الرياضي الأوا نا 

، وقةةد  عطةةي النمةةويج الرياضةةي  0.67إلةةي  0.47الاةةاني تراوحةة  قيمةةة نعانةةل ااداء نةةا 

 .0.15إلي  0.10تراوح  قيمتسا نا  الاالث نعان ت آداء

تةةس ا ةةتخدام نتو ةةطات ح.ةةابية كمصاةةرات احصةةائية للمقارنةةة بةةيا النمةةايج الرياضةةية  -3

  و ةةط التةةوافقي هةةذه القةةيس للنمةةايج الرياضةةية الةةا ث كمةةا يلةةي  المختل ةةة ، وقةةد  عطةةي المت

 علي الترتيب. 0.12 و 0.56، 1.11

ويج الرياضي الااني والذي يعتمد علي الخصةائ  وقد انتس  الدرا ة إلي الاعتماد علي النم

 الارنودينانيكية للموائع الشغالة لدائرة التبريد نوضع الدرا ة.

  

 


